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?ublitthed by the Congregational Publishing Copn sort of men the probabilities are that good will corne la't ,,v. j. a. »î,.%rx., ST. CATritAiiiUi.
of them, ail of wvhicli we most sacredly believe.

REV. W. MANCHE£, Maxagr Editer. __________Not only in England, but in Amcrica, has the sub-
REV. JOHN WOOD. )IN the case of Johnson vs. Gien, in the Court of ject of church anci non.church.going been cngaging

R. W. WALLACE. Mé X. . A&smiah.r dit'rz. Chancery, Toronto, there occurrcd a sentence or tw the attention of leaders jutent on rte temporal and
JOSEPH GRIFFITHT. in the arguments of counsels whlcb are worth noting. Spiritual welfare of the people. In Englanui it scems
REV?. .1. B. SILCOX. .Ru(neii Malater. Edward Bllake, Q.C., who represented the Oshawa that f the working classes the proportion flot attend-

IEDITORIAL DEPARTNIENT church, saici :"'The canon evidently iinîended that ing any religious place of wvorship is vcry large. In
Ail communicaitonsfor the Edional. News Of (Churcdîea.and (ýrres- the peopce should have a voîce in the appcintment of the United States, ton, if we arc to credit the stite-

ctne Cailion W. tNhIE oxl be4 .Gdnucld t. A Usatidl In- their mini ster. The nature of the case calledl for an ments recently madle b> reliable joit is the number
tetdedt thît.histmemustbe inhshandsnotlaet an Monday efficient consultation, and the people 5houd have the from ail classes wlîo Ihabitua!> absent tliemsel% s from

UoUIK BUSINESS DEPARTMINT. power of objecting ;Uand again: There was evident the churches is truly alarrning. And in Canada, wvhile

Au sub.ctpt"os and advertisements shouti be sent to the Bui.neuj throuigltout the controversy an idea tlîat the clergy 'this question bas flot, so far as we are aware, been
1axeger. Rev. J. B payable 340 Sadvne, RemîtO yOn werc the Churcb, and that a systcm of promiot ion was noticed in a publicu «ay, yct it will appear to every
=r Drio etteeluttier. We wait anactive Agent in necessary, or in other words, the large number ofso;,ls Icoeosre hthrasi sn prtc n

*AcbGburch. Advertiting rues seniton application. of the congregation werc flot of se niuch value as the difference to the public observance of the religion of

i Er reusebyagnlma osythth a soul of ofie nfiinister.» Mr.-Bethune, Q.C., wvho repre. Jesus.
Wzciar oe etat F. C. guneani otSa ta be dito sented the Bîshop's noinirice, replied te MIr. Blake's 1 propose te notice in the followiîîg article, flot ail
ILc Pnc h F .Brad s o o ceio remarks: If the congregation had'the riglit to say the reasons for this neglect, but a fcw of the stronger

aI aswas satcd n OUrlast ssue.who -should be the incumbent, it would aunount to n oepoiet
T1~ cntst orth bibo sillgos n. helatypractical Congregationalism." First, a «(if .o faie that il fears e.po.sure by the

THE cotest or thebi______________n._Th_____ truth. Men genea!.ly know when their life is false,
clipli to Dr.*Sullivan, and the clergy to Provost Whit-
tuker. It is a square fight between clergy and laity A MINISTER in the west asks us te bc sure and have and they hzve a. idea tie-t in the clîuirclî is more of

We rus tie amî ma ~something spicy for young men. We thatîk him for truth and purity and light that penetrates the soul and
We ùustthe ______________n the reminder. Here is a paragraph that young men 'arings ta view its iniquity, than in the world. Hencc

TriE Rey. J. Alanson Pictons-M4A.,-the hcad and may ponder with profit, whether they live in the city they remain away. Our Lord said to ibe Jcws : "Ye

froint of the offcnding in the matter of the new cele- or country "A banik account and a few will flot cornte unto me." They were afraid ;;- corne.

brated Leicester Cenference-bias retired front the seven per cents. are confirts which are Tlîey knew £hat to corne into H is presence, so long as

rninistry of the St. Thonias' Square Church, Hackney,- got by liard work and tYise economy. This is the they continued in wickedness, was te be rebuked flot

witit a -vieyr te, devoting biinself wholly te literary royal road. The young man who is acquainted with only by His words but by the purity of His lufe.
,*o&- jgs.-eodus :from :ttw -polpit -artHfackney ils- 'a -Prudent banker and is a gond judge of sale securi. Agaiti, an uwilingne-ss Il give Io the su#5,ort of

greatly'deplored 1b>' aIl the friends of St. Thomas' tics IS careful Of his hotrs and bis habits. He bas the ChiurcA. A man is earning sufficient to support

Squame. Mr. Pîcton bas flot -consulted his personal many evenings toi spara, but neyer spends them at the himsclf and family comfortably. lndeed, bis wvard-

prelerences. He believes that Christian literature theatre or club-house If you go te bis roobm you wilî robe and table border on the luxurieus. He would like

opens te him.,a wide and effectuai door of usefulness. flot find a îneerschaumn there noir a flask witli the ac- te attend sonie place of worsbip, but ia that case hie
cursed stufi' in it. Lok over bis books and know the must give sometblng te tbe chtirch. This hc is un-

The scenles at the late state bail ait Ottawa were secret of bis well-doing. If yauever find him looking willirîg te do. Se be either stays ai home every Sun-
sadly mnarred by the presence cf several persons ià i n at a sbop window, it is net gazing upon the latest day, or goes te one cburch tis week, and to a differ-
a state cf bcastly intoxication. [t appears tbat theî-e necktîe; or examrning dog's cars or the head ci a gen. Cnt cburcb the next week, spending the other Su ndays
was an unlixnîtcd amount of intoxicants provided. teed cane, but admiring a fine picture or luokîng for a of the nîontb away fromn any place of worship, and
And yet aur Governor-General bad scarcely got helpful book. You cxii ansure thîs mani lie bas the tbus by going only occasionally, maniages to avoid
through wiilh bis reception of the Gocd Templars' grit.» contributing te any.
députations, and bis eulogy cf their principles, wlîen 1 Further, a faise es.tirnate of the rialme of the body asi.
,the state baIl came oft It would need spectacles cfj LORDi DLYIFERIN, in bis response te the address e- comp5ared withi the sou. lIow ofien do we bear it
greatmagnmfying power te sec the consistency betwecn cently presented bim by the Belfast Literar and Sci- said "The Sabbath was given for rest. And as Iarn
flattering the Good Templars ane day, and the next, 1entific Society, maltes the following happy remarks an wearied with labour during the sveek, it is my duty to
prcviding unlimited wines for men ta make beasts of~ impromptu speaking. He said : " It may be sorte invigorate my body every seventh day. Sa I mubt
thereselves with. comfort tc know that I believe no great speaker ever needs lie in bed long in the marning ; then wvalk or

addressed a public assembly witbeut feeling the great- drive into the country where tbe air is purer, or go by
TaEAineranMissionaryAssocîation wbich labours1 est Mosible trepidatian, and undergoing i.ervous tre- boat for a sail ovcr the (.ul iake." Now, .ill ihis pro-

,among-tbe negrocs in the Soutbern States and in Af- gmeurs of which the uninitiated cas bave no idea. 1 ceeds flrn an improper cstimaîc of the 1 hyaîc.l nia-
rica, bas beenl offered £3poo by Mr. Rober Artbing- myseif have seen the legs of ane of tlie most fanieus turc, and Lou low an estiniate of thte bp.ritual p.trt of
toit, of- Lecds, Eng., for the purpose of establishing a oraters af the House of Lords, toi whom that audience gus. The body bas nced of care. l3ut has flot the %oul
zission station in the region north and east of the ever listemed with centintious delight, tremble lilce also need of attention? The boul Ilî.e for cver. IL
Victoria Nyanza Mission of the English Church Mlis- gan aspen leaf during the. first moments of the delivery gbas capacities larger, bîglier, granzdcs iii cery wvay

sionary Society. Mr. Artbingtan bas already given 1of bis speech. I bave seen a lard chancelIer abso- than the body. Wh> negCLcL IL theni? Why flot give'

j,o. te the Church Missionary Society, r5,ooo te1 lutely break dewn, and a prime minister lose the it your tbaugbt for one day in the se' cni? Wliy not
the London Missionary Society, Li ooc te the English thread af his discourse. I will aise let ) ou inta place it in tbe tmdst of suLli cxerý. n.e., tb Ipra et and
Baptist Missionary Society, and jJi,ooo te the Ameni- anetîter secret. I believe that no gond speech no plaiîse, intcnded for il by ils lN.ikci li dogng si),
cxii Board cf Commissioners for Foreign Missions, reall) gaod and excellent spcech--has ever heen made the bôdy wll j;ct its proper tcàt, aînd the wliole Man

zM thes donations will establish a lino of mission wîthout a considerable amount of preparation. I don't mill be inv igur.acd, and Monduy iuorisg u, ili tîd une
Muaions ncarly across the African continent. mean ta say that a speech sbould be learned by beart, ready for ncw toils.

but unless a persan wbe is called upon by one of these StîlI further, ctriain Itmtgs -within the~ church.
Thîs.is the age of " Symposiums." The ncw cdi- 1important efforts sbould condescend ta saturate hini- 1'ihec is the bazaar, undet wbuse %t.ng ès the fii-

t«oi f the « Con.gregationalist," evidently intent an self withbhis speecli,carcfully ta think out,at aIl events, gpond, post-office, chance thbut. for cls. e guuds, cx-
malting bis xnagazine a livc organ of rcligious thought, the skeleton of bis discourse, and even in the solitude orbitanz charges for evcrything. St%, mosn of the
bas prescntcd bis readers this month with a s)nlposi- of bis chatuber, or, pet haps, wbich is better still, arnîd gworld, calmly looking on, çonîjude Lliat the leaîders
tam, on the question cf revival services The canti tbc din and bustle of a crowded strect, sbould well re- g chutth members, of courbe, hatc -,et up a gambling
butors anc the Rev. R. W. Dale, 'M.A., Thos. Gowan, volve in bis mind the words with wbicb bis ideas arce insîstutian, and t.at the p.atroms tbcrcof aîre patrons of
M.A., and Dr. Kennedy. Mr. Dale is as ponderous incnded te be clothed, in aIl probability bis effort a demoraltzing organitation. Theit judignent may bc
4s usual, and includes in bis list of Revivalists, John will net bc Worth a very great amount of attention." callcd sevcrcbut n. il .tfîc .tIl %ci y Lui froin the itth e
the .Baptist, St. Bernard, St. Francis, Whitfield and1 Thes utterances are wortby of consideratian by Suit- 'There are expepmîvep kw..Ths.tcalciàuîi,
Weslcy. The ground is gone carefully oyez by tibis1 day School teachers and ministers, and ail indeed wbo and would bc utiobjet-tion.tble wcerc itil men itf-chait
tdu. of sympoelunflsts, and they argue that if te wisb whenL speaking tei say soecîirag. ibis world's gonds. But only tlîc fets bcloiîg ta iis


